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EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE MEETING
HARTFORD, June 9, 1910
A meeting of the Executive Committee, was held at the
Heublien Hotel. Hartford, Conn., on Thursday, June 9th,
Messrs. Jarvis, Storrs, and Beach- being present. TPA following
business was transacted*
Voted*-
(1) To install a bath room and fixtures in the house occupied
by Professor Gulley.
(2) To install bath room and hot air furnace in the house
occupied by Edward Fitts.
(5) To request Professor Wheeler to prepare specifications for
water line from tank to new cottages and to the new dining
hall.
(4) To authorize Professor Gulley to build a road to the new
cottages.
(5) To transfer a work horse from the farm department to the
horticultural department.
(6) To fix the rent of the new cottageS at $500. per year.
(7) To authorize mr. Garrigue to purchase new wheels for the
four-seated wagon at a cost of $70.
